Catalysis of proline isomerization during protein-folding reactions.
The enzyme peptidylprolyl cis-trans isomerase (PPI) is known to catalyze proline isomerization in short proline-containing peptides. If PPI can be shown to generally catalyze isomerization of proline residues in proteins, then it would be a valuable diagnostic reagent for recognition of isomerization, which has proven to be extremely difficult to characterize by other methods. In this study, the catalytic effect of PPI on the slow refolding reactions of seven different proteins has been studied, and in only two cases (RNase T1 and cytochrome c) could significant catalysis be seen. PPI also caused no enhancement in the rate for the 'subtle' conformational changes of native concanavalin A or native Fragment I of prothrombin, which have been suggested to be rate-limited by proline isomerization. There was a small effect of PPI observed for the generation of native RNAase A from the fully-reduced form when the glutathione concentration was low. The conclusion from these studies is that PPI can weakly catalyze some protein processes which are rate-limited by proline isomerization, but probably exhibits no measureable catalysis toward others. This somewhat limits the usefulness of PPI as a diagnostic reagent for proline isomerization.